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FRIDAY BARGAINSWash Cape Gloves
240 Pairs Special at $1.95

' Pair
/

240 pairs of fine Wash Cape Gloves, full
pique, one clasp, in'tan and brown only. Every
woman willappreciate a pair of gloves for they
know the wearing quality of this style glove.
They can be worn for dress as well as for street
wear. $1.95 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Goods

Hemstitched Mercer-
ized Damask Table
Cloths; 56x56; Friday
Bargains, each,

$1.25

Turkish Towels;
bleached and hemmed;
good weight and size;
Friday Bargains, each,

15c
Hem me d Crochet

Bed Spreads; bleached
snow white; Friday Bar-
gains, each,

$2.00
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Y ? /

Stockings ?

Women's Black Seam-
less Cotton Stockings;
good quality; all sizes:
Friday Bargains, pair,

39c
Children's Ribbed

Stockings; reinforced
heels and toes; black,
white and brown; Fri-
day Bargains, pair,

35c or 3 for SI.OO
Men's Fancy Silk

Stockings; all sizes; ex-
tra good quality; Friday
Bargains, pair,

59c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Tea Kettles

Nickel-plated on cop-
per body; Friday Bar-
gains,

$2.25
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Velveteens
Another lot of im-

porters' short lengths
of superior grades of
plain or shadow plaid
or check velveteens;
colors and black, 27 to
44 inches wide;
lengths 2y 2 to 6 yards,
quantity limited;
early choosers always
benefit; Friday Bar-
gains, yard,

$2.95
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Dress Goods

40-inch Checked and
Plaid Suiting or Skirt-
ings; good assortment;
Friday Bargains, yard,

$1.35
36-inch Serges and

I' Batistes; light and dark
colors; Friday Bargains,

! yard,

69c
?

36-inch Satin Striped
Silk Poplins; good va-
riety of best colors; Fri-
day Bargains, yard,

$1.59
BOWMAN'S?Main V1..0r

j

Wash Goods

36-inch Plain Tub
Suiting; 2 shades only;
tan and rose; Friday
Bargains; yard,

25c
36-inch Figured Ei-

derdown; good line;
medium colors; Friday
Bargains; yard,

35c
32-inch Best Gyade of

I Imported and Domestic
Gingham Zephyrs; Fri-
day Bargains, yard,

45c and 59c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Angora Scarfs

Misses' Angora Scarfs
in heather with fringe
finish; 1 x/i yards long;
Friday Bargains,

$1.69
j BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Bowman's Rouge

Made especially for
us of the finest ingredi-
ents ever used. A rouge
every woman would ap-

j predate when once tried.
Every shade. Friday
Bargains, box,

29c
BOWMAN'S?"Main Floor

T '

Practical Gifts For Baby

5 Bassinettes and
Stands; soiled from be-
ing on display; Friday
Bargains,

$4.95

2 Combination Cribs
? and Play Pen; white

enameled frame covered
with wire screen with
mattress; Friday Bar-

| gains,

$7.50

1 White Enameled
Clothes Hamper; soiled
from display; Friday

| Bargains,

$3.95

1 Automobile Baby
Basket; wicker; with
hood and handle; Fri-
day Bargains,

$4.95
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Silk Bloomers

Bloomers arc always
; a lovely Christmas gift,

especially when they are
Italian Silk; full cut; re-
inforced: in white only;

i Friday Bargains,

$2.75
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Domestics

Percales in light shirt-
ing patterns; 36 inches
wide; best quality; rem-
nant length; Friday Bar-
gains, yard,

35c
Continuation of spe-

cial sheet and blanket
sale last day.

36 inches wide un-
bleached muslin; good
quality; Friday Bar-
gains, yard,

23c
Cheese Cloth, 36

inches wide; suitable for
dusters or win do w
cloths; Friday Bargains,

10 yds. for 69c

Quilting Cotton; 3-lb. ,
roll, open up size of com- *4
fort, 72x90; in one piece, i
Friday Bargains, roll,

$1.29
.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Waists

Crepe de Chine Waists
in tailored and fancy
styles; dainty embroid-
ery tucks; all sizes in
white, flesh, gold and
bisque; Friday Bargains,.

$2.98

Cotton Voile Waists, j
in all the dainty styles; j
lace embroidery and !
tucks; complete line of
sizes; Friday Bargains,

$1.29
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Cups and Saucers

Porcelain Cups and
Saucers with blue band;
Friday Bargains,

25c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Hyacinth Bulbs

The double kind, in j
different colors; Friday i
Bargains, doz.,

65c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Draperies

Good Heavy Cretonne
in beautiful patterns; 36
inches wide; Friday Bar-
gain, yard,

39c
Remnants of cretonne

and curtain materials m
useful lengths; Friday
Bargains,

One-Third Oft*
36-inch Terry Cloth,

in plain blue, mulberry
and brown; Friday Bar-
gains, yard,

79c"
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Tulip Bulbs

The double kind, in
various colors; Friday
Bargains, dozen,

50c
Single kind in various

colors; Friday Bargains,
dozen,

35c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

t

O'Cedar Oil

4-oz. bottle, can be
used also as a furniture
polish in addition to
floor use: Friday-Bar-
gains,

19c
t

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Children's Underwear

Children's Fine White
Cotton Fleeced-lined
Union Suits; all sizes, 2
to 16; Friday Bargains,

89c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Dinner Sets

32 and 40 pieces dec-
orated Porcelain; ser-
vice for six persons. The
40-piece sets have soup
plates; Friday Bargains,

$4.98 and $5.98
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Women's Underwear

Women's Fine Med-
ium Weight Cotton
Ribbed Union Suits;
fleece lined, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves; Friday
Bargains,

$1.39
Women's Fine Cotton

Ribbed Fleece Lined
Vests and Pants, all
sizes; perfect garments;
Friday Bargains,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Bathrobes

.Are you in quandary
as to what to give her?
Why not let it be a bath-
robe ? A warm gift that
is always appreciated,
and always remindful of
the giver. Pretty robes
with round collars and
cord trimmed in shades
of pink and blue; sizes
36 to 44; Friday Bar-
gains,

$3.75
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Casserole

Fireproof Casserole
in pierced nickel frame;
Friday Bargains,

$2.98
ROW MAN'S?Basement

Toilet Paper

Old Holland Silk Toi-
let Paper, the finest of
tissue; 2000 sheets to a

? roll; Friday Bargains,

18c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Potato Ricer

Potato ricer with per-
forated tin jacket which
can be removed to clean.
Friday Bargains,

23c ,

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Sleeve Iron

Sleeve iron with re-
movable handle; can be
used for ruffles or pleats.
Friday Bargains,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Silk Tricotine
A manufacturer's lot of Short Ends of the

?much sought for Silk Tricotine; in endless vari-
ety of colors, also white or black. The lengths
run from y,j yard to 2^4-yards. Can be used for
waists, skirts or trimmings; matching ends; suf-
ficient yardage for dress can be obtained; Friday
Bargains,

$3.95 yard
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. *

300 Pieces of Sample

Neckwear
Collars, Sets and Vestees in materials of

satin, georgette, organdie; Christmas time is
near, and one of these would be very pleasing as
a gift;Friday Bargains, each,

50c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's High and Low
? Shoes

Exactly. 16 pairs of Women's Sample High
Shoes and 13 pairs of Women's Low Shoes.

Twenty-nine pairs of high-grade Sample
Shoes. These shoes cannot be bought at this
price at wholesale today. Friday Bargains, pair,

$6.95
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

(2/utex,. C&yiyr {^MMU^T%ccaJ
70 Oil Heaters,

to sell very special at

$3.98
I'riday and Saturday, if they last. f

'

At this ridiculously low
price there is no reason LA""
why every home should ro ~ 4°s>s1 6t iiil l
not have at least one oil N
stove for prompt heating.

YV here else can you find
a stove anywhere near this jjT
excellent quality at any- f
where near the price we jrntfljLg
offer this to >-ou? Like .

'?* V

illustration. An extraor-

dinary special at $3.98. &

BOWMAN'S?Basement. \ /

i Laces

Val. Laces, 12-yard
pieces; round and dia-
mond mesh; these laces
today are worth double
the price we are quoting
you; Friday- Bargains;
piece,

60c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

i

Silk Remnants

Silk Remnants from
our most active stocks
in most all kinds of silks
and crepes; also fancies.
Waist, skirt or dress
lengths; Friday Bar-
gains,

20% less than remnant
price.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floo*

Ribbon

' Mill F.nds?mostly 8
to 10 inches wide. Fine
for bags, and camisoles ;
plain satins, warp prints
and tapestry; Friday
Bargains, yard,

$1.19
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Special Sale of

Sheets, Blankets &Comforts
Continues Friday

Many items cannot be replaced wholesale to-day at

the prices we offer them to you. Bought months ago,
before recent price advances.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Choice Of

?Men's and Boys' Sweaters

$1.98
Some part wool; others all wool. Broken

s ' zes "

.
.. 1 famngr.m

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ?1
200 Hats on Sale at $3.98 1

special of Vel- ||j

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. / Ssj
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